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DURRAH K~NI'TI;L CLUB • 

May 20, 1957 
The l'Jay 20th meeting of the Durham Kennel Club -vms held in 
the Y- teen room of the Y·TCA at 7:30 Pn. l~rs . SeHrer, Pres , 
presided . 

The se cretary 1·ead the minu '; ss, ,,rhich vrere approved as read . 

Mrs . Seiker reported bh the Junior Club Dance held Mar 29th at 
the :Slks Club, and 1:Jhich cost the Club 17 . 42 . 

The Edi to~ of the Bulletin, 1·1rs . Chas . Moore rPported as follm1s 
on the cost of publishing qur month~t paper . 
wimeographing, Sept thru ' hay 143 . 50 
Postage & typing 54 . 68 
Total expenses 198 .18 

Income fror:1 ads 
Postage & labels on hand 
Total as sets 

81 . 00 
1 . 42 

82 . 42 

Total cost of Bulletin : 115. 76 
App~ox . cost C copy for 2300 copies- 5- 1/2¢ 

The president reported a profit of 7.00 on the trJphy fund , 
a total of 75 , 00 collectld for the German Shepherd trophy fund, 
and a total of 715 . 50 collected in advertising . 

The Treasurer reported a total profit on the shovJ of 308 . 30 . 

The nor.:Jinating committee ·Hhich \vas as follmrs: Chairman; Dr . Kamin 
ilis s :3etsy Rh lime, a•1.d liargaret 1Yich ols pre semted the f ollovling 
#f~UirH# slate of officers . President, Rob:''t Kersey 

1st . V.P ., Rachel Moore 
2nd . V.P. , ljctbr Horris 
Secretary , 1'1argaret Norman 
Treasarer , Yelverton . 

Hoard members as foll ovJ: Henry I~amin 
Jo Phillips 
C. P . Jones · 
Grace Paschall 
Vivian Haine s 

There was a discussion concerning the value of the bulJetin 
as a public relations link with the people od DurhaM versus t he 
value of the money added to the Cf!Sh prizes a s a 1.vay to build 
our sh ovJ entry . 

The Secretary read .~ letter from A-~c explaingng their position 
on leaving the circuit and obtaining a new date . It \·Jas suge;ested 
that vJe try a ne\v vmek end date , if our Tuesday da te seemed to 
be the key r":oason for o:.n poor shm.v entry . Thern followed a 
discussion of the value od leaving the show circuit . 

Mr . Yelverton reported on the obedience class of t hi s year and 
propposed for c onsideration of the club a fall class, paving 
a fl** fee to Mrs . Theiss of 150 . 00 . 

~~ had a l engthy di scu~sion with our guests, Mr . Alford from 
Raleigh , Mr . Shackleford abd Major Marks from Fayetteville re
garding their 'lrleekend circlli t , and our cfurcui t position ••• 
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liar Alford did present the follovling figures 1:Jhich should be 
recorded . 

Rale igh's 1957 entry: lt-28 (no obedience)? 
Fayettevilles " : l.t-39 -vri th obed . 
Durham ' s entry : 328 " 11 

On our Circuit it I·Jas a follm..rs: Norfolk •• Sat •••• 600I 
Lancly •• Sun ••••• ) to 600 
Durham •• Tues •••• 328 
Charlotte . Thurs . ? 
Greenville.Sat •• ) - 600 

Meeting adjouned at lO . OOpm 
Refreshments were served . 


